
 
LUNCH ORDER FORM 

 
Name:______________ Date:___________ Pickup Time:______ Phone:___________ 

 
EMAIL:____________________________________ 

Please call in or drop off order to Diamond Food Enterprises on the day you’d like lunch. Order will be 
ready by the indicated pickup time.  

 
All meals are $5 

Add bottled water or meat to any meal for $1 more 

127 S. College Rd., Unit 44   |    Hours of Operation: M-F 10 to 2 
 

 

Call: 910.399.3811           if no answer: 910.392.7167            WWW.diamondcateringservices.com 
  

 

 
Please mark the box for your lunch choice. Write modifications in box provided at bottom. 

All sandwiches include chips. All salads include crackers. 
Vegetarian Style Upon Request 

DRESSING CHOICES: Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Italian, Honey Mustard 

QTY 
     Asian Chicken Salad:  Marinated chicken, Romaine, Mandarin oranges, Chow Mein noodles, toasted 
almonds, tomato, and Sesame Ginger dressing.  
 
     Large Greek Salad: Romaine, tomato, red onion, Kalamata olive, green pepper feta cheese, 
pepperoncini, oil & vinegar.  
  
     Seared Chicken Salad: Marinated chicken breast seared and sliced thinly, romaine/iceberg lettuce, 
tomato, English cucumber, shredded carrot, and broccoli.    
‘lunch order form; 
     Club Sub/Wrap Sandwich:  Wheat or white bread, sliced honey ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato. 
Choose from provolone or American cheese.  
 
     Diamond Chicken Salad Sub or wrap: White meat Chicken, mayonnaise, red apple, black pepper, 
granulated garlic with Romaine mix and sliced tomato.  
 
     Washington Turkey Wrap:  Sliced turkey, thinly sliced Washington apple, provolone cheese, lettuce, 
tomato. Wrapped in a whole wheat tortilla.  
  
     Southwest Chicken Wrap: Cajun seared chicken breast, black bean & corn salsa, iceberg lettuce, 
cheddar mix.  
 
     Marinated Chicken Breast: Seared marinated chicken breast, white rice, steamed broccoli.  

     Chicken Salad: Diamond Chicken Salad over lettuce mix with tomato and carrots.  

     Grilled Chicken Caeser Wrap: Grilled chicken with mix lettuce in wheat tortilla wrap. 

     Chicken Caeser Salad: Mix lettuce with grilled chicken breast, croutons, and parmesan cheese.  

      ADD BOTTLED WATER + $1.00 

      ADD MEAT + $1.00 – Choose grilled chicken, bacon, deli ham or deli turkey 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you for your patronage!                                                                                  Like us on facebook! 


